Full Line WOODY’S Performance Horse Feed Dealer
Please call for more information

WESTERN RANCH SUPPLY
303 North 13th Street
P.O. Box 1497
Billings, MT 59103
406-252-6692
1-800-548-7270

C.O.B. (Corn, Oats & Barley)

Grain based supplement for all classes of horse. 10% protein, 3% fat
and 7% fiber. 50 lb.

ENERGIZED CRIMPED OATS

Premium crimped oats with oil. 10% protein, 8% fat, and 8% fiber.
50 lb.

EXACTA OATS

Northern grown, triple cleaned and clipped. Product of choice for
those that demand quality and uniformity. 50 lb.

STEAM CRIMPED OATS

10.5% protein, 4.5% fat and 9% fiber. 50 lb.

SWEET 12

A performance horse texturized product for feeding and conditioning
show and performance horses. 12% protein, 2.5% fat and 7% fiber.
50 lb.

SUMMER HEAT

Additional energy for the hot summer campaign. Used as a high energy
ration for a horse in serious training. Beet pulp based. 12.5% protein,
7% fat and 8% fiber. 50 lb.

SENIOR

Provides the vitamins and minerals at proper levels and bioavailability
to compensate for the decreased absorbtion ability and unique needs of
the Senior horse. Features added vegetable oils as a highly digestible
source of calories which helps maintain body condition and at the same
time providing essential polyunsaturated fatty acids which are associated with improved skin and hair coat. 12% protein, 3% fat and 20%
fiber. 50 lb.

4000 River Drive North
P.O. Box 542
Great Falls, MT 59403
406-761-2160
1-800-548-5855

STEAM ROLLED BARLEY

12.% prtotein, 1.5% fat and 6% fiber. 50 lb.

REFLEXER

Designed to aid in decreasing the severity of the symptoms of arthritis
and related disorders that are capable of responding to neutraceuticals.
10 lb. pail.

DOMINATOR C

A professional, pelleted supplement fine-tuned for the unique physiological function and high level of activity of the sport horse. Provides
vitamins, minerals and amino acids at the potency needed when growth or
performance demands are heavy. Contains source of chromium.
20 lb. pail.

HOOF CONDITIONER

Formulated to supply correct nutrients known to be helpful in growing
and maintaining healthy and proper hoof development and growth when
fed at the recommended levels. Zink biotin methionine MSM. 7 lb. pail.

APPLE HORSE TREATS

Apple flavored horse treats for all classes of horses. 12% protein, 2% fat,
18% fiber. 50 lb.

BLOOM N GROOM

Pelleted rich blend of natural and supplemental energy, protein, vitamins
and minerals. 25% protein, 3% fat, 8% fiber. 50 lb.

Other Woody’s Products
available by special order

